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EndangeredandThrsat.n.d Wildlife
andPtsnts FindingsonPendingPetitionsandDescriptionof Progresson UstingActions

AeePIcyFI.handWildlife Service,
Interior.
*cnot~Notice of petitionfindings.

$UMMARV The Serviceannouncesits
finding. on pending petition. to add to
andrevisethe Lists of Endangeredand
ThreatenedWildlife and Plants. These
findingsmust be madewithin 1 yearof
either the date of receiptof sucha
petition or of a previous positivefinding.
The Servicealsodescribesits progress
in revisingthe list. duxfngthepexlod
from October1, 1987, toSeptember30,
1988,
0A71S Thefindingsannouncedin this
noticeweremadebetweesJ*d3r25; 1908,
and October25, 190&ThEdescrjptjonof
theService’sprogressisrsslMngthe
hatsiscurrentasof October1, 1988.’
~oeruemitNSPOSMA11O!sCONTAcT~

ChleL D1vl~ofEudange*edSpecies
andHabif tie tl.n~US. Fishand
Wildlife Servlce.-WashlngtonDC20240
(703/235—2771oeFr8’235—2771).
$~~LIMENTA5YNOSMAT.O.ti

Background

Section4(b~)(3)(B)of theEndangered
SpeciesAct of 1973,asamendedin 1982
~18U.S.C.1531at s~4requiresthat,for
any,petitionto revisetheLists of
Endängered.and,Thrsataned-Wildlife
andPlantsthat~contajnssubstantial
scientific orcouunerdajInformation,a
flndlngbemadeonthemeritswithin 12
monthsof thedate ofreoelpt of the
petition.Provisionsof theEndangered
SpeciesAct Amendmentsof 1982
requiredthatsuobpetftlonipendingon
the date of enactmeñtofthe
Amendmentsbe i ‘tadu.ha’~1ngbeen
flied on that date, ‘October 13,1982.
Section4(b)(8){C)(IJof theAct requires
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thatany petition for which a 12-month
finding of “warranted but precluded” is
madeshould be treatedas having been
resubmitted, with substantialscientific
or commercial information that the
petitionedaction maybe warranted, on
thedate of sucha finding, i.e. requiring
an additional finding to be madewithin
12 months. This notice reports findings
madeon or before October 29, 1988,in
respect to pending petitions for which
suchadditional findingswere due,and
describesthe Service’sprogressin
revising the Lists of Endangeredand
ThreatenedWildlife and Plants during
the sixth yearfollowing theenactment
of the 1982Amendments.

The initial (90-day) findings for
petitions consideredherewere
announcedin theFederalRegisteron
January 10, 1984 (49 FR 1919),December
18, 1984 (49 FR 49118),April 2, 1985 (50
FR 13054),May 2, 1986 (51 FR 16363),
January 21, 1987 (52FR 2239),or July1,
1987(52 FR 24485).

All but one of the plant species
involved in thesepetition findings were
listed individually in a comprehensive
notice of review for plants first
publishedin theFederal Registeron
December15, 1980 (45 FR 82480),and
most recentlyupdated asa notice of
review publishedSeptember27, 1985 (50
FR 39526).The animal species
mentionedbelow,but not named
individually, were identified
individually in the first announcementof
12-month petition findingspublishedin
the FederalRegisteron January 20, 1984
(49 FR 2485),and again in thesecond
annual announcementpublishedon May
10, 1985 (50FR 19761).

Fmdings

Section4(b)(3)(B) of theAct requires
that theServicemakeone of the
following12-month findings on each
petition presentingsubstantial
information:(i) The petitioned action is
not warranted; (ii) the petitionedaction
is warranted andwill be proposed
promptly; or (ill) thepetitioned action is
warrantedbut precludedby other efforts
to revise the lists, and expeditious
progressis beingmadein listing and
delistingspecies.Petitioned actions
found to be warranted are the subjects
of proposalsthat will be published
promptly or havealready been
publishedin the FederalRegister.
Therefore onlyfindingsof “not
warranted” and “warranted but
precluded” for pending petitions are
reported here.

“Not warranted” and “warranted but
precluded” findingsfor pendingplant
petitions repeat the findingsmadein
October 1987andannouncedin the
Federal Registerof July7, 1988 (53 FR
25511),exceptfor the removal of 17
plant speciesproposedfor listing as
threatened or endangeredduring fiscal
year1988.Findingson theplants are
madeby noticeof review categories:
application of theseto individual taxais
publishedin a notice of review for
plants published September27. 1985(50
FR 39526).The plant notice category
numberopposite thenameof eachtaxon
that is the subjectof a pending petition
indicatesthe Service’sfinding on that
taxon. Findings of “not warranted” on
thepetitioned action are reported by the
designationof subcategories3A, 3B, or

3C for suchtaxa. Findings of “warranted
but precluded” arereported by the
designationof category1,1’, 1”, 2, 2’,
or 2” for suchsubject taxa. The
completedefinitions of thesecategory
numbersaredescribedon pages39526
and 39527in the1985generalplant
notice of review (50FR 39528).A finding
of “warranted but precluded” was also
made for a petition to list the plant
Tainumhumile (the PinosAltos fame
flower) receivedOctober15, 1985,from
Mr. PaulR. Neal.Thisplant is being
treated as a category2 candidate
species.

The Service’s12-month findingsof
“not warranted” and “warranted but
precluded” on pendinganimal petitions
arepresentedin Table1. Each petition
mentioned in Table 1 hashad oneor
more previousfindings of “warranted
but precluded” reported in the Federal
Register. The word “Yes” in the
“Warranted?” column indicates
petitions to list, delist, or reclassify
speciesfor which theprincipal findings
are “warranted but precluded” from
immediateproposal by other efforts to
revisethe lists. Notein the
“Description” column that at leastsome
speciesmentionedin the original
petitionshave beenindividually found
to benot warranted. Thespeciesso
notedwere named in previous noticesof
petition findings. Four of thespecies
(noted by the word “No” in the
“Warranted” column)have new1988
findings of “not warranted” announced
here.

TABLE 1.—i 2-MONTH FIlIDINGS ON PENDINGANIMAL PETITIONS

Description Petitioner Datereceived Warranted?’

5 spacesof sponges(2 othersnot warranted).... ..

37 speciesof cave crustaceans(1 specieslisted, 12
Mr. RonaldH.Cowden .. .. ............... .........

NationalSpeleotogicalSociety.... .. ............... .......

June17, 1974.......................
Sept9, 1974............ ....

Yes.
Yea.

othersnot warranted).
6 speciesof caveampflipods (1 othernotwarranted) Dr. John July 12, 1974........ ..

Nov. 5,1979....
Dec. 15, 1979..... .......

Dec.3, 1979
Oct 23, 1979....
Mar. 12, 1980 .. ..

~ 7, 1980 ..

Nov.24, 1980......

Yes.
Yes.
No.
No.
Yes.
No.
Yes.
Yes.

.. ........~

Dr. LawrenceF. Gall ...... ........ .....

Mr. Gary Shook
Dr. Peter A. Bowler
DesertFishesCouncil

Uncompahgreffltillary butterfly
ColumbiaRiver tigerbeetle
Shoshonesculpin
Bonnevillecutthroattrout
Silver rice rat Centerfor Actionon EndangeredSpecies

Dr. PeterA. Bowler ..

InternationalCouncil for Bird Preservation ..

Bliss Rapidssnail andSnakeRiverphysasnail
10 U.S. and60 foreign speciesof birds (4 oth&s listed, 5

not warranted).
Mr. NoelH. Burkhead. .. ... .........

W.D. Sumlin Ill and Christopher 0. Nagano..........
Oct61983 .. .. ...

July24,1984... ..

Yes.
Yes.

Orangefinmadtom .. .. ..

BarbaraAnne’s tiger beetle and GuadaloupeMountains
tiger beetle.

Aug. 13, 1984 Yes.Spiny RiverSnail .. ...... AmericanMalacologicalUnion
Deserttortoisein remainderof its range Dr. Martha L Stout, Dr. Faith 1. Campbell, and Mr.

Michael .1. Bean.
Sept.14, 1984 ..

~. 27, 1985 .. ..

May 21, 1985 ..........

May 20, 1986 ..

Aug. 13, 1986
July25, 1986... ..

Yes.

Yes.
Yes.
No.
Yes.
Yes.

Ms. Joel L Beardsley ......

Mr. BruceS. Mannheim,Jr ......

Dr. Tim Manohsandcoalition of groups
Mr. RodneyBartgls andMr. 0. Daniel Boone
Mr. AlexanderA. Brash .. .......

Lower (Florida) Keys marshrabbit
Henneseucoarnanmoth
Westernyellow-billedcuckoo ..

AppalachianBewickswren
White-neckedcrow ..

‘BUt preciuded by otheractions to revisetheList of EndangeredandThreatenedWildli*e.
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The four findingsof “not warranted”
in Table1 require explanation.The
Servicewasrequestedby Mr. Gary
Shookto list theColumbiaRivertiger
beetlein a petitionreceivedby the
ServiceDecember15, 1979.Information
presentedin thepetitionanda status
surveyconductedby thepetitioner
indicatedthatabout15 populationsof
this speciesare foundin the lower
reachesof theSalmonRiver in Idaho.
The constructionof dams,resulting in
the inundationand destructionof the
species’sandbarhabitat,hasextirpated
this beetlefrom itsformerrangealong
the Columbia and SnakeRivers.At the
time of the petitioning, potential
dammingof the SalmonRiver poseda
threatto the continued existenceof this
species.

Current reviewof the available data
indicates that the dammingof the
SalmonRiver isno longer being
proposedand the speciesis
substantially lesssubject to the
previously identified threats. Therefore.
basedon the best scientific and
commercialinformation available,the
action requestedby this petition is
considerednot warranted at thistime
and the status of this speciesis to be
reclassifiedfrom 2 to 3C in the next
animalnoticeof review.

A secondfinding of “not warranted”
wasmadefor a petition to list the
Shoshonesculpin (Gottusgreenef).This
petition camefrom Dr. PeterA. Bowler
and wasreceivedby the Serviceon
December3, 1979. Current review of the
status showsthat the Idaho State
Universityand the Idaho Department of
Fish and Gamehavefoundadditional
populations ofthe species.They have
also transplanted approximately 30.000
fish to widely distributed spring
habitats.Twoof thelargerspring
complexesarenow managedunderthe
protection of theNature Conservancy.
Therefore, basedon the bestscientific
and commercial information available,
the action requestedby this petition is
considerednot warranted at this time.
The speciesis to be reclassifiedfrom
categoryI to subcategory3Cin the next
animal noticeof review.

The third“not warranted” finding in
Table I concernsthe silver rice rat
(Oryzomysargentatus).TheServicewas
petitioned to list the speciesby the
CenterFor Action On Endangered
Specieson March 12, 1980.In a recent
(unpublishedMS. in press) thorough
study of geographicvariation in rice rats
of the United States,Drs. Steven
Humphrey and HenrySetzerof the
Florida Museum of Natural 1-Listory
concludedthat nogoodevidencefor the
taxonomicrecognition of Oryzomys

argentatusexists.TheServicehas
thereforedeterminedon the best
scientificandcommercialinformation
available that the action requestedby
thispetitioneris notwarranted,and it
therefore is to be relegatedto Category
3B.

In apetitionreceivedMay 20, 1988,
the Servicewas requestedto list the
westernyellow-billedcuckoo,Coccyzus
arnericanusoccidentalis,as an
endangeredspeciesin the Stateof
California,Oregon,Washington,Idaho,
and Nevada.The petition wassubmitted
by Dr. Tim Manolis,Acting President,
WesternFieldOrnithologists,andwas
co-signedby representativesof the
AnimalProtectionInstitute.Defenders
of Wildlife, SacramentoRiver
PreservationTrust, Friends of theRiver.
Planningand ConservationLeague,
DavisAudubon Society,Sacramento
Audubon Society,andSierraClub. The
Servicedetermined that the petition
presentedsubstantial information
indicating that therequestedaction may
be warranted and announcedthe finding
January 21, 1987 (52FR 2239).At that
time the Serviceacknowledgedthat
difficulties existed in defining separate
biologically defensiblepopulations of
the westernyellow-billed cuckoo for
possiblelisting, and that gapsremained
in our knowledge of its status in certain
portions of its range. Additional
information on the statusof the yellow-
billed cuckoo in Arizona, California, and
NewMexicowasobtained as the result
of the review.

The AmericanOrnithologists’ Union
GhecklrstofNorth AmericanBirds
(1957)recognizedtwo subspeciesof
yellow-billed cuckoo:Coccyzus
americanusamericanusin eastern
North America andC. a. occidentalisin
westernNorth America.This
classificationwasfirst proposedby
Ridgewayin 1887. A recentanalysis of
the geographicvariation in this species
was conductedby Banks (Condor
90:473—477).On the basisof bill size
(length and upper mandible depth),.wing
length, and plumage color. Banks
concluded that the easternand western
birds are not distinguishable and that
subspecificrecognition is not warranted.
Sincethe Banksinvestigationis the
most current published work on the
taxonomic questionthe Servicehas
acceptedhis interpretation.

Section3 ofthe Act defines
‘endangeredspecies”as, “ * * a
speciesthat is in danger of extinction
throughout all or a significant portion of
its range” and “species” to include “any
subspeciesof fish or wildlife or plants,
and any distinction population segment
of any speciesof vertebrate fish or

wildlife whichinterbreedswhen
mature.”Apparently no data exist (such
as banding studiesor electrophoretic
information) regarding the degreeof
geneticdifferencebetweenthe eastern
and western birds to indicate that they
form separatesubspecies.Basedon
Banks’ (1988) findings regarding
morphometrics and plumage color,
yellow-billed cuckoosin thepetitioned
areado not constitute a subspecies,as
easternand western birds are not
taxonomically distinct. Therefore,
yellow-billed cuckoosin the West do
not qualify for listing as a subspecies.

Moreover, there is not indication that
yellow-billed cuckoosin the petitioned
areaconstitute a distinct population
segmentof a speciesthat interbreeds
when mature. Cuckoos immediately
acrossthe Stateline from the area
referencedin thepetition (e.g., suchas
thosealong the Arizona border across
from California) are part of the same
population and often interbreed. Yellow-
billed cuckoosin the petitioned states
cannot be regardedas a population
separatefrom adjoining statesthat were
not included in the petition. Therefore,
the petitioned action is not warranted,
becausethe yellow-billed cuckoosin the
petitioned statesdo not constitute a
subspeciesor a distinct population
segment.

The information in previous 12-month
finding noticesis current for the species
indicatedby ‘Yes” in the “Warranted”
column of Table 1. In the caseof the
deserttortoise the Servicehassome
information to add to the finding
announcedon July 7, 1988 (52 FR 24485).
In an updated review of the species,the
Servicehas documentedan accelerated
decliningtrend in tortoise population.
especiallynorth and westof the
ColoradoRiver.The primaryfactors
causinga threatandresulting in the
declineare considered to be asfollows:
(1) Loss of habitat due to housing
developments,pipeline construction and
operation, transmission line
construction, solar facility development.
mining,grazing,a proposedracetrack
project,andhighwayprojects;(2)
predationof youngtortoisesby ravens:
(3) illegal collecting;and(4) disease.The
threats in Nevadahave remainedsimilar
to earlier reports. The populations north
and westof the Colorado River will be
placed in Category I status in the nexl
animal noticeof review.

Progressin Revision of the Lists

Section4(b)(3)(B)(iii) of theAct states
that petitioned actions may be found to
be warranted but precluded by other
listing actions when it is alsofound that
the Serviceis making expeditious
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progressin revisingthe lists.The
Service’sprogressin revisingthe lists In
the yearfollowingOctober 1, 1987,the
cutoff dateof thepreviousreport, is
describedbelow.For simplificationin
reporting, the12-month period described
actually coincideswith the 1988fiscal
year~activity during the last 12 days
precedingthe anniversaryof the
Amendmentswill bedescribedin a
subsequentnotice.The described __________________________________
activitiespreventedImmediateactionon
the “warrantedbutprecluded”
petitionedactions.

The Service’sprogressin revisingthe
lists during fiscal year1988is
representedby thepublication In the
FederalRegisterof final listing actions
on 80 species,and proposedlisting
actionson 39 species.Thenumberof
speciesaffectedby eachtypeof listing
action publishedduring this period Is
presentedin Table2.

TABLE 2.—LISTING ACTIONS Duf~lNGTHE
PERIOD OCTOBER 1, 1987, THROUGH
SEPTEMBER 30, 1988

Type of action
Number

so~ies
affected

Finalendangeredstatus .. ...

Final threatenedstatus ...

Final reclassifIcationthreatenedto en-
— -

Final reclassification endangered to
threatened .. .. .....,

39
18

I

1
1

26
12

1

Final delisting .. ......

Proposedendangeredstatus ..

Proposedthreatenedstatus
Proposedreclassification from threat-

enedto endangered

As of October 1, 1988, the Service’s
Divisionof EndangeredSpeciesand
Habitat Conservationwasalso List of SubjectsIn 50 CFRPart17
reviewingdocuments that would
proposeor make final listing actions on
27 species.Thetypeof action and
numbersof affectedspeciesare given in
Table 3. Dated: December21,1988.

BeckyNorton Dunlop,
TABLE 3.—POSSIBLE LISTING ACTIONS

FOR WHICH THE SERVICE WAS REvIEw-
ING DRAFT DoCUMENTS ON OCTOBER 1,
1988

Type of action
Number

ofspecies
affected

TABLE 3.—POSSIBLE LISTING AciloNs
FOR WHICH ThE SERViCE WAS REViEw-
ING DRAFT DOCUMENTS ON OCTOBER 1,
1988—Continued

Type of action
Number

of

Proposedexperimentalpopulation 1

Thegeneralplant and animal notices
of revieware important toolsfor
gatheringdata on speciesthat are
candidatesfor listing andfor informing
Interestedpartieson the Service’s
generalviewsonthestatusof present
andpastcandidatespecies.TheService
Is currentlypreparingageneralnotice of
review for animals,to includeboth
vertebrate andinvertebratespecies,The
most recent previousgeneralnotices
were for plants onSeptember27, 1985
(50FR 39526),for vertebrateanimalson
September18, 1985(50FR 37958),and
for Invertebrate animalsonMay 22, 1984
(49 FR 21864).
Author

Thisnoticewaspreparedby Dr.
GeorgeDrewry, Division of Endangered
Speciesand Habitat Conservation,U.S.
Fish andWildlife Service,Washington,
DC 20240(7031235-1975or Fl’S 235-
1975).

Authorlty~The authority for this action Is
the EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973.as
amended:Pub.L 93—205,87Stat.884; Pub.L
94—359.90Stat.911; Pub.L. 95-632,92Stat.
3751; Pub.L 96—159,93Stat.1225; Pub.L 97—
304,96Stat.1411; Pub.L 100-478,102 Stat.
2306;Pub.L 100-653,102Stat. 3825 (16U.S.C.
1531 etseq.);Pub.L 99—625, 100Stat.3500
(1986),unlessotherwisenoted.

Endangeredand threatened wildlife,
Fish, Marine mammals,Plants
(agriculture).

AssistantSecretaryforFishandWildlifeanc
Parks.
[FR Doc. 88—29945Filed 12—28-88:8:45am)
BIWNG CODE 4310-55-U

Final endangeredstatus
Final threatenedstatus
Anal critical habitat
Final reclassification from endangered

to threatened
Final expeflmentalpopulation
Proposedendangeredstatus
Proposedthreatenedstatus
Proposeddelisting

8
1
6

6
2
I
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